ZHAW University Library Winterthur

9

things you should
know about us

CampusCard = Library card
With your CampusCard you can borrow media, print
and use the study environment outside of library
opening hours.
Login for your library account = SWITCH edu-ID.

In the library and the study environment on the
2nd floor there are various study areas, suitable
for all needs.
You can book group study rooms online:
my.zhaw.ch/rooms

In our cafeteria, microwaves
and vending machines are
also available outside of
operating hours.
(Eating is not allowed
in the library.)

We have headphones you can borrow and if your
mobile phone battery is empty, we have a charger
for you. Too noisy? You can get earplugs from the
vending machine. We also help in real emergencies.

We have books too
Browse the shelves and check out the
books you wish to borrow yourself.
You can also order media online from
us or from other libraries for pick-up
at our library. And the return machine
will gladly take them back.

Open to suggestions
Missing
something in
our library?
Let us know.

Print, copy and scan
You will find printers/copiers on the 1st floor and in the study environment.
In the library there are book scanners on every floor. All you need is your
own USB stick.

Workspaces

Catering

Emergency support

Online 24/7
Our e-books and electronic
journals are accessible day
and night (VPN) and can be
downloaded and/or printed
for personal use.

We are here for you!
Can‘t find what you‘re looking for? Are you
stuck on a search assignment? Is something
not working properly?
Feel free to ask us personally at the information
desk, drop by spontaneously at our reference
service desk or sign up for one of our training
courses.

Visit us on the former Sulzer site.
Turbinenstrasse 2, Postfach 805, 8401 Winterthur
winterthur.hsb@zhaw.ch, 058 943 75 00
www.zhaw.ch/library
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